Aurora Commission for Older Adults
November 30, 2022
9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Hybrid:
In person at the Aurora Center for Older Adults
30 W Del Mar Circ, Aurora, CO 80011
Or WebEx

AGENDA

I. Call to Order – Older Adult Needs Assessment Scope Creation: Workshop #3

II. Adoption of the Minutes

III. Introductions (5 Minutes)

IV. Key Takeaways from Stakeholder Interviews (30 minutes)
   a. Interview Analysis
      -Eppley Institute
   b. Discussion

V. Scope of Work Presentation (1.5 hours)
   a. Objectives (30 minutes)
      -Eppley Institute
      -BREAK 5 MINUTES-
   b. Project Tasks (45 minutes)
      -Eppley Institute
   c. Consultant Requirements (15 minutes)
      -Eppley Institute

VI. Next Steps (5 minutes)
    a. Comments due by 12/12/2022
       -PROS Staff

VII. Future Meeting: December 19th, Workshop #4

VIII. Meeting Adjournment